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Find your wilderness at this 
unforgettable camping resort
Wilderness Presidential Resort is the choice Northern Virginia 
camping resort for affordable family getaways. You can 
choose to relax and enjoy the incredible nature surrounding 
this 600-acre camping resort or participate in as many resort 
activities as your heart desires.

If you are an adventure seeker, you can try it all at this resort.  
Activities include kayaking, paddle boarding, paddle boats, 
hiking, adventure ropes course, disc golf, three swimming 
pools, three playgrounds, tennis, mini golf, Knockerball, 
archery lessons, and basketball in the gymnasium. You can 
also rent a Jon Boat and fish from two well-stocked lakes.  The 
amazing selection of resort style activities will keep you and 
your family entertained your entire stay.

Camp in one of the RV sites, or reserve one of the quaint, 
fully furnished camp cottages, cabins, or vintage RVs and 
find all the creature comforts of home. The resort is a popular 
choice for family vacations, family reunions and weddings. 
Plan your visit around the many exciting annual events like 
the Wild Roots Music Festival, antique car show, Halloween’s 

trunk or treat, Thanksgiving, 
Christmas and New Year 
Festivities, and many more.

A short drive from the resort 
are historic Chancellorsville 
and Wilderness Civil War 
Battlefields, Fredericksburg’s 
Old Town, James Madison’s 
Montpelier, Shenandoah 
National Park, as well as 
local breweries and wineries. Also just a short drive away are 
Washington, D.C. and Richmond, Virginia.

Wilderness Presidential Resort is home to an abundance of 
wildlife.  Keep an eye out for the majestic bald eagles and 
resident deer. In addition to the outdoor activities, the resort 
hosts a monthly schedule packed with fun like crafting, kid's 
night out, board games, movie nights and more.

RESORT TYPE 
Coast Deluxe

LOCATION 
Spotsylvania, Virginia

SEASON 
Year-round

WEBSITE 
wpresort.com
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